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ABSTRACT 
A study of a 15-to-80 kWe nuclear-reactor-' - .  
powered Brayton-cycle power- system i s  presented. 
The system has a design turbine i n l e t  tempera- 
ture  of 1150' F based on the use of a zirconium- . 
hydride reactor  but i s  a l so  required t o  be capa- 
ble  of operation a t  tu rb ine ' in le t  temperatures up 
t o  1600° F with an advanced reactor. Consider- 
a t ions involved i n  the select ion of cycle param- 
e te rs ,  working f lu id ,  pressure level ,  and turbo- 
machinery ro ta t iona l  speed are  discussed. Size 
and weight est*tes and predicted design-point 
performance and required radiator  area are  pre- I 
sented. 
NASA-LEWIS AS PART OF i t s  Brayton-cycle space ' 1 
power system technology program has been pursuing i 
the development of power conversion equipment f o r  
use with a nuclear-reactor heat-source. Con- 
t r a c t s  were l e t  i n  1969 t o  obtain a def in i t ion  of 
optimum system parameters and preliminary designs 
of the turbine-alternator-compressor (TAC) assem- 
b ly  and the gas-loop heat exchangers and ducting 
(HXDA). The contractual e f f o r t  was based on an 
in-house study of power conversion equipment pro- 
ducing 40 t o  160 kilowatts of gross a l te rna tor  
power for  use with an advanced 2200° R nuclear- 
reactor  (1)*. , 
- -r: 
With the cancellation of the SNAP-8 mercury 
Rankine program i n  1970, greater  emphasis was 
placed on the use of a Brayton power conversion 
module with the zirconium-hydride reactor. A 
Brayton power system capable of producing tens  of 
kilowatts was a lso  a more immediate need. A con- 
' ' version system net power range of 15 t o  80 ktig , 
i was selected as more appropriate for  near-future j 
1 , space power needs and a s  more closely matched t o  
i I the  zirconium-hydride reactor  power level .  A i 
1 mid-range design point of 60 kW, system output 
I I was  selected t o  improve performance i n  the  low- 
power range and a l so  because two modules opera- 
t i n g  a t  60 kWe accommodate the  600 ~ W T H  reactor  
design power. System output power includes the !  1 
housekeeping e l e c t r i c a l  needs required fo r  cdn-1 / 
1 The Lewis Research Center i s  present ly  con1 I 
1 ducting contractor programs fo r  the fabrication1 , 1 of the  TAC and HXDA fo r  a 15-to-80 kWe power coq-' 
version module. The components and dut t ing w i 4  ; 
be sized f o r  60 kWe operation a t  a turbine i n l e t  
temperature of U5O0 F corresponding t o  a 1200° F, 
reacto? ou t l e t  temperature. To allow f o r  opera- 
1 
isotope heat source, the components, with the ey- 
, 1 
, t r o l s  and pumps but neglects user-power- 
! , 
1 ,conditioning needs. I '  
/ j 
; I 1 t i o n  up t o  80 kWe with an advanced reac tor  o r  
i 
I I ception of the heat source heat exchanger, are 
I ; mechanically and s t ruc tura l ly  designed f o r  




: I  
I of 1600' F. 
These components w i l l  form the core of a 
power conversion module t o  be performance t e s t e d  
a t  turbine i n l e t  tempratures of U 5 O o  and 
1600' F. I n i t i a l l y ,  an e l e c t r i c  heater w i l l  be 
used t o  simulate the heat-source heat exchanger. 
Therefore, the heat-source heat  exchanger which 
i s  pa r t  of the HXDA w i l l  not be fabricated under 
I 
- 
%umbers i n  parentheses designate R e f -  
erences a t  end of paper. 
1 
the  present program. A t  a h t e :  laic, w l t k .  the SYSTEM PARAMETER SELECTION 
addition of the heat-source :ieh'i eXCila:iger a Corn- 
p le te  power converricn rnoa~.? u l l l  i-e oFers'-d 
with the zirconim-i:j-&lde p:actcr as p1"i C -  the 
Combined System ':est i n  :he Zynce Fower Faci l i ty .  
tem defini t ion progran. Con?iJerations involved 
i n  the select ion of cycle parameters, working power l e v e l  was held constant a t  160 kWe. 
f luid,  pressure level ,  and turbomachinery rota-  
t iona l  speed are  discussed. Module s ize  and sys- the higher power module i s  a l so  val id  for  the 
tem weight estimates, predicted design point per- present system. The following discussion pre- 
formance, and rad ia tor  area requirenents are pre- 
The paramezer values considered during the 
i n i t i d  optimization program ( 3 ,  4 ,  5) a re  pre- 
sented in Table 1. 
This paper prezents the r e s u l t s  of  the sys- underlined. Components were sized and analyzed 
at  both l l 5 O o  F and 1600° F conditions but module 
Much of the i n i t i a l  optimization program f o r  
The selected values a re  
sents  the considerations re la ted  t o  select ion of 
15 t o  80 kWe system. 
helium-xenon mixture working f l u i d  with a molec- 
ular weight of 39.94 and 33.0 was-considered. 
Although a gas mixture was  assumed f o r  improTeJ2 
heat t ransfer  properties (6 )  , molecular weights 
corresponding t o  argon and krypton were selected 
so that preliminary component t e s t i n g  could be 
sented. I the s e t  of reference design parameters for  the 
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION MOLECULAR WEIGHT AND ROTATIONAL SPEED - A 
A schematic diagram of the power system i s  
presented i n  Fig. 1. The power conversion mod- 
ule ,  as shown, includes the turbine-alternator- 
compressor uni t  (TAC) and the heat exchanger and 
ducting assembly (HXDA) . 
TAC includes a radial turbine and compressor and 
a Lundell-type al ternator .  A l l  three components ,39.94 was selected as the working f l u i d  because I 
are  mounted on a common shaft  supported by gas 
bearings. .weight heat-transfer components. 
power requirements ( 2 )  an a l te rna tor  frequency of speeds were considered. 
400 her tz  was selected.  her tz  a l te rna tor  output resu l ted  i n  select ion of 
Aside from the  a l te rna tor  frequency 
The heat  exchanger assembly includes the recuper- !requirement, high al ternator  s t resses  and windage 
ator ,  waste heat exchanger, heat-source heat ex- 
changer, and a l l  gas-loop ducting. The recuper- the 160 kWe machine. 
uni t .  The waste heat exchanger i s  a gas-to- PRFSSURE RATIO - The r e s u l t s  of the efrfectiveness 
organic l iqu id ,  p la te  and f i n ,  cross-counter f low and loss pressure r a t i o  analysis are presented i n  
unit .  The waste heat exchanger has reaundant Fig. 2. The loss  pressure r a t i o  i s  the f r a c t i o n  
l iquid'coolant passages with only one s e t  of of theseompressor pressure r a t i o  a l l o t t e d  t o  the 
passages being used a t  any time. The NaK-to-gas turbine o r  one minus the HXDA pressure loss  
heat source heat exchanger i r  a finned-tubular r a t i o .  Relative heat t ransfer  component weight 
cross-counterflow uni t .  (HXDA and radiator)  and re la t ive  radiator  area 
loops a re  used f o r  cycle waste heat re ject ion r a t i o  f o r  the  two values of recuperator e f f e c t i v e  
and al ternator-electronic  cooling. In  t h i s  vay ness. Both area and weight a re  normalized t o  
t.he e l e c t r i c a l  cooling subsystem i s  i so la ted  and uni ty  a t  an effectiveness of 0.925 and a loss  
independent from changes i n  compressor or turbine pressure r a t i o  of 0.96. A rad ia tor  weight of 
inlet temperature. The same organic l iqu id  i s  one pound per  square foot of area has been assum- 
used as coolant i n  both loops. ed. The waste heat exchanger effect iveness  was  
HEAT SOURCE SUBSYSTEM - The zirconim- 
hydride reactor  and NaK-to-NaK intermediate heat 
source subsystem. The  intermediate N a K  heat ex- 
chancer ou t le t  temperature is uLx;O 1: w i t h  a 
tw:::Erature r ice  of 13lo 17. 
TURBINE-ALTERNATOR-COMPRESSOR (TAC) - The conducted with the s ingle  gas. 
The gas mixture with a molecular weight of 
of lower a l te rna tor  windage losses  and l i g h t e r  
To conform t o  the  ant ic ipated space s ta t ion  I n i t i a l l y ,  two turbomachiqery ro ta t iona l  
The emphasis on 400 
HEAT EXCWGER AND DUCTING ASSEMBLY (HXDA) - 124,000 rpm. 
losses  made the  higher speed a poor choice for  
a t o r  i s  a gas-to-gas, p la te  and f in ,  counterflow RECUPERATOR EFFECTIVENESS AND SYSTEM LOSS I 
HEAT EJECTION SUBSYSTEM - Separate cooling are  presented as a function of l o s s  pressure j 
0.95 and t h e  capacity r a t e  r a t i o  (gas capacity 
r a t e  divided by l iqu id  capacity r a t e )  was 0.90 i n  
exchanger a re  the major components i n  the heat a l l  cases. ~ .. . . 
The l o s s  pressure r a t i o  has a s igni f icant  
e f f e c t  on both cycle eff ic iency and IMDA weight 
and s ize .  'She weight curves i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  com- 
bined ef fec t .  As loss  pressure r a t i o  increases, 
2 
radiator  weight decreases because of increased r a t i o s  ( 7 ) .  To meet a par t icu lar  mission re -  
cycle eff ic iency u n t i l  a m i n i m u m  t o t a l  weight quirement a f ixed conversion system can operate 
occurs when increasing HXX weight dominates. e f f i c i en t ly  over a ranGe of cycle temperature 
Minimum weight occurs a t  a loss  pressure r a t i o  r a t io s  by varying comprersor i n l e t  temperature 
s l i gh t ly  more than 0.96 for  both values of effectr through changes i n  radiator  area. Reference 8 
iveness. covers i n  de t a i l  the predicted "off-design" per- 
formance of the 15-80 & W e  Brayton system. 
fo r  performance predictions while an HXDA pres- A t  the  selected cycle temperature r a t i o  of 
sure drop r a t i o  of 3 percent, ra ther  than 4 per- 0.38 a compressor pressure r a t i o  o f 1 . 8  corre- 
cent, has been specif ied for  design. sponds t o  the tangency point of the performance 
A recuperator effectiveness of 0.925 has envelope. The corresponding cycle eff ic iency i s  
been selected as  the design value because of the 0.292 with a specif ic  radiator  area of 3 2 . 1  f t2/  
8 percent weightrsavings with a radiator  area in- kW. 
crease of only 3 percent. It was a l so  f e l t  t ha t  COMPRESSOR &ET PRESSURE - Having selected 
designing fo r  higher values of loss  pressure ra -  all other system parameters, the system pressure 
t i o  resu l ted  ingeeater improvements i n  system 
performance than increased effectiveness. 
SURE RATIO - Cycle performance i s  ref lected i n  generally considered indicat ive of near optimum 
cycle eff ic iency ( qCy) and required specif ic  eff ic iency (9 ) .  
prime rad ia tor  area rAi/PsH). Gross shaft  power the corresponding compressor spec i f ic  speed i s  90 
(PsH) i s  the difference between turbine and com- and the compressor i n l e t  pressure i s  35 ps i .  
pressor work. 
gross shaf t  power t o  net thermal input power. , ' e f fec t  of pressure l eve l  on HXDA s ize  and weight 
Prime rad ia tor  area assumes a surface effect ive-  performed as  pa r t  of the contract e f f o r t  (5) in-  
ness of uni ty  (no f i n ) .  The cycle performance dicated tha t  a s ignif icant  reduction i n  conver- 
charac te r i s t ics  fo r  the s e t  of reference param- I sion module s ize  and weight could be achieved by 
e t e r s  a re  presented i n  Fig. 3. The performance increasing pressure l eve l  through a reduction i n  
curve i s  the envelope of individual constant turbomachinery specif ic  speed. 
cycle temperature r a t i o  (compressor i n l e t  temper- Compressor inlet  pressure can be increased 
ature  divided by turbine i n l e t  temperature) , t o  70 p s i  by reducing turbine spec i f ic  speed t o  
curves with compressor pressure r a t i o  as the var- 62 and compressor specif ic  speed t o  70. Refer-; 
iable .  These individual curves a re  shown f o r  ence 9 indicates  t ha t  some reduction i n  e f f i -  
cycle temperature r a t i o s  of 0.34 0.36, 0.38, and ciency occws a t  specif ic  speeds outside the op' 
0.40. t imum range; however, recent work with-the 2-15 
cycle temperature r a t i o  of 0.46 and an eff ic iency kWe Brayton turbine (10) has found these eff i -  
of 0.18. ciency e f f e c t s  can be minimized through proper 
t o  give a reasonable trade-off between specif ic  penalty was assumed reducing compressor eff i -  
prime radiator  area and cycle eff ic iency based on ciency t o  0.83 and turbine eff ic iency t o  0.90. 
the performanee requirements of a par t icu lar  m i s -  This reduced turbomachinery eff ic iency i s  re- 
sion. Depending upon mission requirements, a f lec ted  i n  cycle performance by increasing area 
value o f  cycle temperature r a t i o  within the range and reducing eff ic iency a t  the same cycle tem- 
of  0.46 and 0.36 might be selected. This range perature r a t i o  as  shown i n  Fig. 4. A t  a temper- 
represents radiator  areas from minimum t o  about a ture  r a t i o  of 0.38 and a compressor pressure 
50 percent above minimum. A cycle temperature r a t i o  of 1.8, the reduced eff ic iency curve i s  
r a t i o  of 0.38, corresponding t o  a compressor in -  4.5 percent l e s s  e f f i c i en t  and requires 6 .5  per- 
l e t  temperature of 152' F, representing the mid- cent more radiator  area. 
dle of the area range, i s  selected as the design The e f f ec t  on HXDA and radiator  weight and 
value fo r  t h i s  system. The corres onding speci- rad ia tor  area i s  shown in  Table 2 .  The reduction 
f i e  prime radiator  area of 32.1 f t  8 /kW i s  ap- i n  specif ic  speed, by increasing loop pressure 
proximately 30 percent above minimum. reduces t o t a l  heat t ransfer  component weight ( in -  
eluding rad ia tor )  by 11 percent with a 6.5 per- 
demonstrated i n  the operation of the 2-15 kWe cent radiator  area penalty. 
t e s t  syctem over a r,zn(:c of cycle temperature The a l tc rna tor  windage lo s s  i s  shown i n  
For conservatism, a value of 0.96 was used 
l eve l  can be determined by select ing a spec i f ic  
speed i n  the range of good turbomachinery per- 
CYmE TEMPERATURE RATIO AND COMPRESSOR PRES- formance. A turbine specif ic  speed of 80 i s  
A t  t h i s  turbine specif ic  speed, 
Cycle eff ic iency i s  the r a t i o  of The r e su l t s  of an invest igat ion in to  the 
The minimum area of 25 ft2/kW oCcurs a t  a 
' 
B s i g n  cycle temperature r a t i o  i s  selected design*techniques. For conservatism, a 0.01 
, 
I 
The f l e x i b i l i t y  of a Brayton system has been 
3 
Table 3 a t  design power of 60 kW5 and maximum estimates, system performance a t  design power of 
power of 80 kWe f o r  the two specif ic  speeds. A t  60 kWe was determined and the resu l t s  are sum- 
a specific speed of 62, the windage l o s s  i s  ap- marized i n  Table 7. 
proximately 6 percent of gross a l ternator  output ured at the al ternator  terminals i s  70 kWe. 
over the power range. The increased windage l o s s  
a t  the lower specif ic  speed will be re f lec ted  i n  efficiency i s  approximately 0.20 with an un- 
increased auxi l iary radiator  area and a l te rna tor  shielded system specif ic  weight of 20 
cooling load. Although al ternator  windage i s  a and a required radiator  area of 65 f t  /&. 
signif icant  loss, it i s  approximately the same era t ing  a single-module system a t  peak power of 
percentage of gross a l te rna tor  power a s  the wind- 80 reduces system specif ic  weight t o  172 lbs /  
age loss  calculated for  the 160 kWe a l te rna tor  & w i t h  approximately the same specif ic  rad ia tor  
(3, 4). area. 
System output power can be increased beyond 
and volume, a turbine specif ic  speed of 62 has 80 = b y  using multiple power conversion modules 
been selected for  design. The complete l i s t  of with the zirconium-hydride reactor.  Two modules 
selected design parameters i s  presented i n  each producing 60 =e f o r  a net  system output of 
Table 4. 120 =e required 610 kW thermal power, approxi- 
mately the reactor design power. 
POWER CONVERSION MODULE LAYOUT weight i s  1 7 1  lbs/&lce while specif ic  rad ia tor  
area remains a t  65 ftz/kWe. 
t ions  as p a r t  of the HXDA preliminary design pro- power, three power conversion modules operating 
gram (U). at peak power Can produce a system output of 
i s  presented i n  Fig. 5. The 60 kWe TAC dimen- ,240 We with a specif ic  weight of 137 lbs/kWe. 
I 
Gross a l te rna tor  power meas- 
A t  design net system power of 60 KWz, net  
l b s  kWe 3 /- 
Op- 
For reducedrpower conversion system xeight 
System spec i f ic  
Assuming growth ca- 
Heat exchangers were sized for  design condi- pabi l i ty  of the reactor t o  1200 kW thermal i 
The integrat ion of the HXDA and TAC I 
, , '  sions were estimated by scaling -from the 160 kM& 
TAC presented i n  Refs. 3 and 4. The €TXRA i s  'CONCLUDING REMARKS I shown i n  a close-coupled arrangement with the  ' 1  j i  
heat-source and waste heat exchangers matching ' 1  The s e t  of reference design parameters f o r  1 
the discharge faces of the recuperator. the  15-80 kWe Brayton power conversion module for/  
loverall. length of the package i s  96 inches, t h e i  'USe with t h e  zirconium-hydride reactor has been1 i 
height i s  88 inches and the width i s  42 inches. 
WEIGHT AND PERFORMANCE SUMMARY 
The 
j selected. The following l i s t  presents the major 
Turbine i n l e t  temperature, OF '11  4 '  o1 I design parameters selected: 
, Compressor i n l e t  temperature, OF j 1d2' 
Estimated system weight i s  presented i n  ' ' Working f l u i d  molecular weight . 39.94 
Table 5. The HXDA and frame weights have been 1 Rotational speed, rpm 24,000 
determined by AiResearch (ll). The remaining Compressor pressure r a t i o  L 1.8' 
weightd-have been estimated by scaling from , Turbine specif ic  speed 62, 
2-15 kWe Brayton system components and , 1 System l o s s  pressure r a t i o  0.96j 
zirconium-hydride reactor system studies.  The I Recuperator effectiveness 0 -LJ- 925' 
radiator  weight i s  assumed t o  be one pound per  
square foot of area, Radiator area and weight 
include an allowance f o r  a l ternator  and e l e c t r i -  
c a l  cooling i n  addition t o  cycle waste heat re-  
ject ion requirements. The system weight i s  
12,360 lbs including 4160 l b s  for the reactor  
subsystem, 3900 l b s  f o r  the power conversion 
module and 4300 l b s  for  the heat re ject ion sub- 
system. The weight estimates do not include 
such mission dependent items as reactor  shield- 
ing, storage ba t te r ies ,  transmission l ines ,  radiator  area.  
user power conditioning equipment, and radiator  
s t ructure .  
A summary of estimated system power losses 
i s  presented in  Table 6. Based on these loss  
i A t  design conditions, the power system produces 
an estimated net system output power of 60 We 
with a reactor  power of 305 kW8 f o r  an overall. 
efficiency of appr.oximately 0.20. Estimated 
system specif ic  weight i s  206 lbs/kWe with a 
required radiator  area of 65 ft2/kWe. 
01 using multiple power conversion modules with 
the reactor  can s ignif icant ly  reduce system spe- 
c i f i c  weight with approximately constant specif ic  
Operating a single module at  increased power 
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3200 3410 2 Radiator Area, f't 
HxaA lbs 2 730 1880 , 
Radiator Weight, Ibs 3200 3410 
I 
5290 - Total  Weight, l b s  5930 
Table 1. - I n i t i a l  Range of Parameters 
Investigated 
Turbine i n l e t  temperature, OF . . . -Y U50 1600 
Helium-xenon molecular weight . . . 39.94, 83.8 
Rotational speed, rpm . . . . . .24,000, 36,000 
Loss pressure r a t i o  . . . . . 0.92, 0.94, 0.96 
Recuperator effectiveness . . . . 0.925, 0.950 
8 
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of a Radial-Inflow Turbine." NASA TN D- 
6182, 1971. 
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Table 4 - Summary of Design Parameters 
Power range, kWe . . . . . . . . . . . .  15-80 
Design power-Gross Alternator Output, kWe . 70 Table G - Sumnary of Estimated Losses 
Compressor i n l e t  temperature, OF . . . . .  152 -ping power, me 7.3 
LOSS Presswe r a t i o  . . . . . . . . . . .  O e g 6  Elec t r i ca l  housekeeping power, kWe . . . . .  2.7 
Recuperator effectiveness . . . . . . . .  0.925 Bearing Loss,  mT . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.5 
Heat source heat exchanger effectiveness. 0.956 power conversion module thermal loss, kwT. . 3.0 
Waste heat  exchanger effectiveness. . . .  0.95 Alternator windage loss, kWT . . . . . . . .  4.3 
Turbine inlet temperature, OF . . . . . .  1150" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Compressor eff ic iency . . . . . . . . . .  0.e3 Alternator electromagnetic eff ic iency . .  .0.93 
Turbine efficiedncy . . . . . . . . . . .  0.90 8 
Compressor i n l e t  pressure, p s i  . . . . .  70 
Compressor pressure r a t i o  . . . . . . . .  1.8 
Rbtational speed, rpm . . . . . . . . .  24,000 
Working f l u i d  . . . . . . . . . .  Helium-xenon 
gas mixture 
Molecular weight . . . . . . . . . . . .  39.94 
Flow ra te ,  lb/sec . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . 1  
Design l i f e ,  y r s  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 
Alternator frequency, her tz  . . . . . . . .  400 
exchanger, must be capable of long-term opera- 
t i on  i n  a 1600' F system producing 100 kWe. 
Table 7 - 1150° F &sign Performance Summa& 
*Components, except fo r  heat-source heat 
, alternator power¶ kwe * * * - - * * * 70 
N e t  system power, kWe . . . . . . . . . . . .  60 
'Reactor thermal power, kWT . . . . . . . .  305 
'Net system eff ic iency . . . . . . . . . . .  0.20 
System specif ic  weight, lbs/kWe 206 
,Specific rad ia tor  area, ft2/kWe . . . . . . .  65 
Table 5 - System Weight Summary L." ,( . . . . . .  
Reactor and Intermediate Loops I 
Reactor 1,830 
NaK-to-NaK heat exchanger 140 * I  




i pumps 1,100 Piping, s t ructure  , in -  1,090 ventory, accumulators 




Frame 120  
Controls, e l e c t r i c a l  packages 1,000 
GMS 100 
I 
3,900 l b s  
Heat Rejection Loops 
Radiators 3,850 
pumps 100 
Piping, accumulators, 350 
inventory 
4,300 l b s  
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Figure 5. - Power conversion module layout. 
